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Pe°nalty o· Persans LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, That every Person who shall befound on board Ve-
sels fiable to Forfeit-found or discovered to have been on board any Vessel or Boat fiable to-
urewitiii one Lcague Forfeiture under any Act relating te the Revenue of Customs, for being

found within Orie League of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, ,,lhierney, or
Saik, having on board or in any Manner attached or affixed tbereto, or
baving had on board, or in any Manner attached or affixed thereto, or
conveying, or havingconveyed, in any Manner, such Goods or other lhings
as subject such Vessel or Boat to Forfeiture, or who shall be found or
discovered to have been on board any Vessel or Boat from which any Part
of the Cargo shall have been thrown overboard during Chase, or staved

- or destroyed, shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

Britisb Coalsnot to be
re-exported froi B"-

LXXXV. .dnd be it furiher enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any
Person to re-export, from any of His Majesty's Possessions Abroad to
any Foreign Place, any Coals the Pioduce of the United Kingdom ; and
that no such Coals shall be shipped at any of such Possessions, "to be
exported to any British Place, until the Exporter or the Master of the
exporting Vessel shall have given Bond, with One sufficient Surety in
Double the Value of the Coals, that such Coals shall not be landed at
any Foreign Place.

.ct may be altered
this ',-ssieul,

LXXXV. And be it further enacted,
altered, or repealed by any Act to be
Parhiament.

That this Act may be amended,
passed in the present Session of
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